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Pays! 1 bnvo boon usinr your Veja,
tiiblo Compouud and find thn, H d1)PI,

all thrvt It Is to du. J
Uv. tia a v.S:: f:r tha Ia.t fur

t

When Tan Kt Medlolna U a Matter of
(Ireat tmuortanua.

Do jwu "get the modiolus that has cured

(btniMuius uf ui.in.ie lw wuro afflicted !Hti

your Do' you buy Hood's Sanapurllla,
and only liood'nf If you do, you may
tnko It ftr scrofula, mlt rheum, dyp pla.
h)a of appetite, rheumatism, catarrh, with
tbe utmost confidence It will do you good.

Hood's Garoaparilla
In Amerlen's OrcMent Moittetno. li l lor il.

yottrn witn wouio f,trouble, weak r,.-- '
OIK'H 8VUH rw- - E i i

tloiis, I wua hard- - ? .

Two Cuban Ottl.mvn on a VUlt o Vih
, lug-ton-

.
i ;

Wsshinton, May 8. Secretary A)-g-

and General Miles today cxmfoned

with two officers from the titnd of Man-

ors! Guroia, Ounornl CcKmso and Llu
tenant Charles Ilernamlea, lio camo

(II root from Oarola'a heattqunrtors, bear-

ing oreiluntlaU from Mm to porfoot a

plan of with the American
force They accompanied Lieutenant
Rowan, ot tbe United States army, on

his return from Garoia's oamp at Bay-aui-

in Central Cuba, and shared with
him the danger ol a two days' journey
In an open boat from the coast of nubs.
They reported first to the Cuban dele-

gation here, and Secretary (jusiula was

'1 ' Vrfly tiblo to do my
hottavhold dutlos,
rxml wliila aWmt
my work wtw so
nervous thitt r
TttiH.mlniir.

Hoofl'e PlTls Tni nil Hrr llin. 3fl wliln.

Tha 'otlt of some poets r rather

odious.- -'

Tho wedding tour is ofton tha oiiltn

before the storm.
Tooplo who have tilvliie to give are

never stingy with H.

Popular songs are often so populaf
that they become unpopular.

When it ootnes to Joalonay rind erow-In- g

man is superior to rooster.'

A war artist Is alwsys iuooesBfol,

even tlmngli his buttles are drawn.
Mlow is hardly evor

". A Jolly good
olussed synonymously with a first-ola- n

financier.
When a man bonnts of having money

to burn he will soon have ah to

throw away.
Only a small portion of the world

loves a lovori the rost ot It eonsldurs
him a clninip,

A baohelor as rulo Is the aunte of

sellislinoss, and happy Is the woman

that falls to got him.
Every man Intends to have his own

way after marrlago, but sometimes his
wife relieves him of fulso Impreislon.

Chicago News.
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oaroful to keep thoir prusonoe sociot
until General Miios bad made the fact
known.

Lieutenant Hernandoa says his head
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quarters at Uayamo, with a body-guar- d

ot sovoi&l hundred men, are quartered

Karlleet Known Cuban.
Those, facte aro from an old Scotch

paper published In 1848: s

"The Inhabitants ol the Iaror
Islands of tha West Indies, 81. Do-

mingo, Cuba and Porto Blco were in
dolent but mild in disposition, fond ot

dancing and other gaoio, governed by
kings called caciques. They bad an
established priesthood, believed in the
existence ol doJty and future state
ol rewards and punishments. Theso
simplo people showed great kindness
to Columbus and his companions while
visiting their Islands, and ousorvlng
the Spaniards' love tor gold gave them
all thoy possessed,

"A remarkable spoeoh haa been pre-
served which so old man, a native of
Cuba addressed to Columbus when
presenting him with a basket ol trait.
The speech shows the qolot disposition
Ol the people and tholt profound vener-
ation for their white visitors."

in the city. The Infantry and cavalry
are quartered in the suburb ot South

whs pprtmadorl to try Lydlft B. PlnU
hrun'a Verrt'tftblo rum pound and to
day, I om fotilliitf UUo a now wtuunn.
Mits. Eu.4 MiIUmvt, Noebo Koad
Station, Cincinnati, O.

tydio K. I'liikliiun' ttvnr rill
work la ttuluott with tlio Compoun4,
and oro t are furo for const lpatlon
and Mrs, I'lnUliiim'o
Hunntlvo Wtwh Is f rtiquently foutnl of
grout value for lorrvl appllcalton.

Is fitt'ly snillolted by Ilia
Lydlta B. rinltham MillolneC., Lynn,
Mum.) and the nlrlctest conllilonco

All dmri.'1' td adl tlio l'lnlt-bnm- 's

wmedlos. Tlio Vt'potnlilo Com-

pound in tbroo foruis Liquid, l'UU,
arid Irfumntfo.

Bayaino. In ail. about 8,000 men are
thus quartered. Thoy are well armed
with Remington and Mausers, captured
from the Spaniards. Most of them
have maobeta, but only the oflloera

carry other small arms. The cavalry
have small horses, much like tbe Indian
mustangs, hardy and reliable.

Ilernandea says communication is
maintained with General Qomol and
with points along the ooast. From
this he has a general idea ot the forces rive Prmmifntlj Cured. No flur nwmneII eftw tltrt urn of iir. KMue'i iimI

humitwwta. a.4 a FHr at.oa inn)
boliloand uoetlm l'FU ft. U. iUXiii, JUiL, tu)
AKil etativt, UlUetlelptlln, ffc

ontside of those with General Unrcia
at Bayamo. He estimated that there
are 13,000 men, all ot whom are well
aimed, east of la trooha, and constitut

w rwm - wnrt uu
i rover no snttsreing the forces in4the eastern division ol

the Island under Garcia. These In ' lth grtstsr body ud lo S
I )sM tongri Ihsa so lead la I

Few (met ottte of America are defl,iiMrlr
prmldnd with elnekt ot such a mm and kt
promltierU location tu to ludlcato the time
Avor wide rhetroiiolltan dlnrlots. But It l

blsh time to clieii kidney and Warldor com-

plaint tnanld'sK'd to thu nilforer by Inactivity
ottlie oreaiis altaried. Hosteller's fi.ucs.ih
Illticrt rcmadlo thl it il' dy'i'sltt.
rheumstlrm, oomuuaiUm, bmuuiucM and
antvomiwu.

ttolted.
"Has your wifo ever throattml to

loave you and go back to her mother?"
"So." "Ah I Then she is master ol
tbe house. "

TB ALLEN'S yOOT-EASt- t.

A powder to he atiuVen Into the nhow.
At thl senson your feet feol w.tllen,

and hot, and gel tlrtii raily. If you
hv smarting fVl or tlulit ht, try
Allen's FeHH-Ktu- It 0kIii th fret anil
makes walking rusy. Ciirvs swollen and
owrntliig fort, blisters and rullont sn.
Kttllfvus eorns and biiuloniof all pobj and
rHves rt and comfort Tn tliouaninl

of ctirrs. Try It twin. Sold by
all drHfiflfrU and hiw stores forSAv. Hent
lv mall for SAo In stumps. Trtnl ai'liii(
VKEK. Ail.ir.s Alton . OluiaUd, U
Uoy, New York.

The elephant does not smell with
his trunk. His olfactory nervrs are
oontainod in a liu;le nostril, wliloli is
In the root of the mouth, neat the front

the wurw eader s lorlsM at
elude the 8,000 at Bayamo, the others
being scattered at varions points. He
estimated Uonoral Gomel' immediate
command at about 8,000 men, with
6,000 men scattered at various points.
In all there are, according to Goloaso tatUW ttttd).
and Hornandea, about 80,000 to 85,000
troops.

It is understood the visit of uarcia's Ssf iA FIGHTING COMMANDER.

It takes a healthy man fonr months
to eat his own weight In food.

' If dry ropes are soaked tor four
days, In a bath containing 80 grains
ot sulphate of copper to a quart of wa-

ter, thoy will be preserved for con-

siderable time from the attacks of
animal parasltos and rot,

Pat "An phat will yes do with yor
money at your dlthf" Mike "Ot'll
lave It to me children." Pat "But
supposln yes niver hev lnyt" Mike
"Thlu It'll go to ma grandchildren."
Tit-Bit- '

The Klondyke
baking powder la Schillings
Best baking powder. It
keeps and does its work

everywhere. ,
'

be was assigned to duty at the Kaval
Academy. In 1870 he received his first
command, that of the Narrogansett,

officers Is to give general assurance to
the authorities here ot Garoln's desire
to give every possible to
tbe American movements. Similarwhich was employed on special service mm iihijtrarttl 18715.

ii The Pacific surrey of 1872-7- 5 was In-

trusted to him. ' Alter two years as

assurances have come from General
Gomes, and have been presented by
Quesada. Tbe Cuban oUlcers have
made a good Impression here, and the
authorities were agreeably surprised to
find them men of ability and sound,
soldierly bearing, speaking English

l M llilll HililSllighthouse Inspector and five as secre-

tary of the Lighthouse Board he was
put In command of the Juniata, on the
Asiatic squadron In 1882. In Septem
ber, 1S84, be was promoted to b a cap well. '.
tata and placed In command of the

Dewey, tit Her of Manila, Haa See
Hard Service.

In his sixty-on- e years of life Admiral
George Dewey, the bcro of Manila,
haa seen a greex deal of Ted hot fl sitt-
ing. He was born among the green hills
of Vermont and received his appoint-
ment to the Naval Academy at the age
of IT. When he graduated in 1858 he
went wtth the eteam frigate Wabash
on a crolse In Mediterranean waters.
When Fort Sumter was ' fired upon
Dewey was promoted from ensign to
lieutenant and assigned to the steam
sloop Mississippi, which was to take
part in the fierce fighting of the West
Gulf squadron. The Mississippi was a
aide wheeler of seven-tee- guns, and
was commanded by Commander

Smith. The West Gulf squad-
ron veesdt at once to the Mississippi
HlTer to force ha way up. The "His-

tory of Our Navy" thus describes the
sort of things the men on the Missla- -

Tha Second Draft.
Washington, May 28. The officials UpIOIl PAGING H.

THE THROUGH CAR LINE.

Dolphin, then brand new, and one of
the four vessels to which the name
"white squadron" was first given. From
1885 to 1888 he was the commander of

ot the war department are not yet pre

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tfca Kind Yea Ma?9 Always Bought

Biguatur of

the Pensacola, the flagship of the. Eu-

ropean squadron. In 1888 his energy
and ability to complete matters of de

pared definitely to announce their pro-

gramme witb respect to obtaining the
75,000 volunteers called for yestorday
by presidential proclamation. Therj
will be some consultation on the sub-

ject between tbe president and the war

PULLMAN PAf.ACK HI.KKPKMK.

PUIXMAN TOl'KIHT rl.KKI'Kltft.
FKtU RKCLINISU CIIAIH OAKS.

rnmtalllnt; Tntng.
Amateur Actor But, duah boy, do

yon think tho villain's part suited to
me? The manager Capltallyl It
won't matter when you're hissed.
New York Evening Journal.

JOHN POOLE IS CONSTANTLY R.eeiviti btrjce!IVo!& orine relubmtea Hfongh.
ton weoiift. Those kre eutrior to enr r pit
Opon Uile market. eurllii e Watfun ohII
and MemJiH. or writ Jtr oitaloane. addreee
foot ut MorrUoa eireM, rorowd, Onon.

tail was recognised by making his chief
of the bureau of equipment and recruit'

officers before a conclusion is reached. Portland to Chicago Without Changelag, which carried with ft the rank of

THE SAVING QfrACE OF A HOBBY

It Revive nope and Knthaatasm and
Makes Life Worth Living.

"A priceless thing Is a hobby. The
dally tasks by which hosts of women
snppert life are favorless, barren, al-
most hopeless. To such ones a bobby
may offer the dearest hopes of ultimate
freedom from the unwelcome dally
task; it will at any rate serve to enter-
tain and give point and flavor to an
otherwise blank existence," Is the posi-
tion taken by Carrie E. Garrett dis-

cussing "Woman's Dreams ,and Hob-
bles" In the Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

"Hobbles have the power to concen-
trate and absorb the scattered energies
which might otherwise be expended Id

purposeless flirtations, building super
fiuous bonnets, reading cheap sensa-
tions, gossiping away precious mo-

ments, picking out our friends' foibles,
dissecting onr own emotions, and wish-

ing vaguely Wr everything which Is at-

tainable. If tbe bobby did nothing else
but prevent these frivolities it would
be a boon to humanity.

"Man found out tbe value of hobble
long ago. Almost every man who H

good for anything has a purpose which
he thinks Is quite the most magnificent
one which a man.eould pursue. It Is no
matter whether ft Is pill
making or shoemaklng, he pursues It
with absorbing enthusiasm, and strive!
to make tbe best laws or pills or sheet
(as the case may be) to be found any
where. And when he has not felt thlt
sweeping enthusiasm which the genu-
ine hobby Inspires, but baa been con-

tent to languidly saunter along the path
of endeavor, It will commonly be found
that bis laws or pills or shoes are not
among the best on the market If out
hobby Is a power which we feel withlr.

commodore. k ,

In May, 1803, be took another turn on
It is said, however, to have been de-

termined to fill to their maximum
strength tbe 100 and more regiments ot
volunteers already called for, moat of
which are organized at the minimum
number allowed by tbe law.

Editor "One of my fair subscribe"--

wants to know bow to change the color
f hr hntr." Oullor " What would

The hydra fuse, a sort ot polypus,
may be turned Inside out like a glove,
and will continue to live and eat at
heartily as ever.

yon sayr Editor "I should adviso

Outfit Tim.
I ntrin lirl.,,!.tondneted Ktraralona,
i'rratfnally ii evked tu tttismmtlon.
lilrvet Una In ana

!tttrr,t!ni Ksposiiion tti'l.t in Omaha,
hebraeava, Jnna la Ntivemher.

Write endorslsned lor rates, time tables and
other ItUotmatton periatnlrin to l iu.m l acitla
k. R,

R. V. BAXTER, Gen. Agml,
19 Thirst Ml., fortland, trcn.

Tha Prmldant's Froelamattoa.
The following is the proclamation

Issued by tbe president:
"4 Pwhct Typ ofth Hlght OrdtrtfBy the president of the United

StmiluKt In Uanuktctun. "States, a proclamation: DUY TH2 CEflOlfali

her to marry some nice young man to
reform him." Puck.

Btats o Onro, Ctrv o roumo, I
twits Orparv. 1"

Fsusa 1. CsKNfr makes oath that ho Is tha
KOtor prtr ot ths Bm ot P. J "naitv A Co.,
dvuit tnilae In liha City of ToltMo, l ouety
and rrtata alorsat1, and that eahl firm will pay
the sum ot OKK IICilORKO tKifXARS t each
and every ease ol Catarrh that cannot be enrvd
by tU UB 01 iUU-'- s Catsikh Cr.FkAKtt J. IJIIKNKY.

Sworn to before me sod oheerfjied In my
presence, thlseih day of Iieoeiulwr, A. U. IV.

Whereas, An act of congress was ap
proved on tbe 35th day ot April, 18118,

SYRUPentitled "An aot declaring that warJ 3 Wai(ertiaicBT&Oo:sexists between the United States of
... SfAHtJlfACrrVKBD ST...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tW KOTK TH M ft A M K.

America and the kingdom of Spain,"
and whereas, by act of congress entitled
"An act to provide tor temporarily in

A. W. (H.RAm)N,ui58 Breakfast
.

'

flf; creasing the military eetabliehruent of
the United States in time ol war and Ill I If 1 ak montiy by urut11 11 1. ii I 4rCUItllMI 114 I lllcesn. HS

L f f 11 but and sell atieai on mar.Ill llsrl I I tins, fortunes bevo beea
B.aiW on a ismall txsinulim tr iitdKmni n--

for other purposes," approved April

tore. Write tor full tiartlonlars, bct ol rei.
83, 1898, the president Is authorized
in order to raise volunteer army to
issue this proclamation calling for vol

Hull' Oalarrb Onr Is taken and act
dJret;lt oa Ui MoAd and mrtcon surface of
t'tanawm. Rood for rutlmonlaJa, (rue.

F. J. CHKNBr A CO., Toledo, 0.
Potd hr rlruggUie,Iiall' Vamily i'llls ara th beet.

In Germany peroiide of hydrogen is
said to be mixod with varions drinks in
otdor to give them the mallow flavor
ol age.

t shull recommend I'luo's Ours for Con-

sumption far Slid wills. Mrs. M'llllyun,
riumnUiad, Kent, Rngiaud, Nov. 8, 1MV,

w w w
ere nee flen. tieswal years' t riefice on ins
Chlrafro Board of Trade, nnd s thormivh kno-jr-

ledse of lite bnstnesi, Htid for onr free rcor-n- n

book, pun NINO. Mul'KlKS .k (n
( h!(Ki Hoard ol Trad limbers. Oltica la
Portland, Oregon nd Hoatllc. Wab,

ourselves, ana wnicn wi ueteruiiuv i

develop to Its fullest extent how rlcl)
we feel In the possession of that power,
even In Its feeble beginnings, and with
what Joy and pride we contemplate It :.l Artaolittolv Pnra. M. P. M. ti. X: f.i,

. J Iicllcious, HRtf wrltl'is; tn adeartlaar teawNutritious.

unteers to serve In the army ot ine
United States; now, therefore, I, Will-la- m

McKintey, president of the United
States, by virtue of tbe power vested
in me by the constitution' and laws,
deeming Sufficient occasion to exist,
have thought fit to call forth and here-

by do calf forth volunteers, to tbe ag-

gregate number of 75,000 In addition
to the volunteers called forth by my
proclamation ot the 281 of April In the
present year, the same to be appor- -
4lnn.J An Itr mm nan(l.,ttlili imnnfl ttiA

growth and perfection! Woman bat
found that It is not enough to nierelj
look pretty; that love cannot be het
'whole existence (the poet to tbe con ..Costs Less Tfian CUE CFST I Cup..
trary, notwithstanding), and that even
with the richest plenitude of gowns, H mm lint yrm get the Genuine Ankle,

mde M D0RCHE5TKR, MASS. byJewels and enjoyments life still needs
a purpose. If it Is at all a respectable WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

several states and territories and the
TASUMtXD I7&X

purpose, and pursued with general zeal.
It cannot fall to thrive and Increase and
bear fruit." .'..

..Great Removal Saje..
A Half-Milli- on Dollar Stock to Be

Closed Out.

mi i inn pfi--
s spring yi chain

Distrlot of Columbia, according to pop-

ulation, and to serve two years, unless
jsooner discharged. Tbe proportion of
each arm, and the details of enlist-
ment and organization will be made
known throuirh tbe war department.

. ,ie vie nan tirrni sa
Plain or with Caller. The beet needle In Ih- - mar--

uwu or an Nww newer, tfor iu ur ell euu
end inerutiu etoree, or by

WILL FINCH CO.,
820 Market Street, Man yrandeco, Cal.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto

Development ot the Transvaal.
In 1802 the mnln trunk line from

Cape Town was pushed forward from
Hs then northern terminus to Johannes-
burg. The distance from Cape Town
to Johannesburg by rail Is 1,013 miles.
In 1894 the road was completed from
Delagoa Bay, a port In Portuguese ter

Is It Wrong?trAiin i itfrnACTING ADMIRAL DEWET.

TUUli UVtli Keep It Rightritory on tbe southeast coast of Africa,
Moora' Revealed Remedy wlIMo It, Thro
doses will Asks you leol better. Get It bom
your druggist or any wholesale drug hour , or
worn Stewart A Holme Drug Co., Seattle.

Work will toon be completed on our new five-sto- ry building; we
are to occupy, and aj we intend to place only new foods upon its
shelves our present Immense stock must be promptly disposed of.

..REDUCED PRICES..
To such an extent that it is to the Interests of everyone to buy now.
All mail orders filled at Removal Sale Prices.

MEIER & FRANK CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

duty as a member of the Lighthouse
Board. He was made an actual com-

modore on Feb. 20, 1800, and was at
about that time put at the head of the
Important Board of Inspection and Sur-

vey. He was transferred to the com-

mand of the Asiatic squadron Jan. 1,
1808. ,.

'

Itog Kennel that Cost $11,700.
This Is a ?5,700 kennel, built for the

dogs of a wealthy California woman,
at Pleasanton. Its fittings Include

Good
Health

T the worlrtn cenital
of humanity . He who
hmrn that u Wrecked
Indeed. InyonrbejUta
fftMUiir ron. four am
bition, vigor, vitality
wemin away j
When other tall eon- -r

to Johannesburg a distance of 377
miles. Tbe third road reached Johan-

nesburg a year later, from Durban, a

port In the British colony of Natal, dis-

tant 4&3 nil'les.
From 23,000 ounces of gold In 1887,

tbe annual output baa risen to 3,000,000
ounces in 1897, giving tbe Transvaal
the second place In the world's gold
production. There Is no doubt that the
present output of the country will rap-Idl- y

Increase; and probably within
few years, notwithstanding the increas-
ed output of other countries, the
Transvaal will rank first as a gold pro
ducer. ' '

The town of Johannesburg may tx
taken as a good Index of the wonder-
ful expansion of tbe gold-minin- g Indus,

try of tbe district. From a few lints Id

1880, it has developed Into a town un-

excelled, if indeed equaled, In the Im-

posing character .of Its buildings by
any of tbe enterprising mining towns In

Western America. Indeed, Johannes-
burg has but little of tbe aspect of an

salt tttssssaaaaaasaaAAAAu.....DOCTOR

RATCLIFFE,

TOOWER

set my band and caused tbe seal of tbe
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
25th day of May, in the year of onr
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety eight, and of the independence
of the United States the one hundred
and twenty-secon-

WILLIAM McKISLEt,
, President.

By William R. Day, Secretary of State.

Ordered Into Commlwlon.
San Francisco, May 28. Orders

have been received to place the Phila-

delphia and Yorktown in commission
as soon as possible; also to transfer the
boys from tbe training-shi- p Mohican
and fill op that vessel with seamen and
ordinary seamen.

General Miles reported that Spain
now has 13,000 troops in Porto Bioo,
and be thought the United States
should send at least 80,000 troops
there." '

Fatal Michigan Fire.
Iron Mountain, Mioh., May 28.--T- he

residence of A. Bicbter was destroyed
by Are last night A boy, aged ,
and a girl, aged 11, were burned to a
crisp, and two other children, aged 4
and 6, a girl and a boy, were so badly
burned that they cannot live. It is not
known bow the fire originated.

Mined Harbor Regulation.
New York, May 28. Bear-Admir-

Erben has written to President McKin-le- y

urging prompt enactment of a law
providing a penalty for vessels that
cross mine fields or otherwise disregard
Instranotlons given them by the cap-
tains ot patrol boats.

ffashaa. N. II., May
reaching the Armenian colony

here shows that a Klondike party ot
seven men from this city and Haver-
hill, Maes., were drowned by the
breaking of the ice in Graser lake,
May 8,

...FOR...

slppi experienced when they preceded
Farragut up past New Orleans:

"The Pensacola and the Mississippi
steamed slowly, with their black bulls
at regular Intervals sheeting the air
with lurid fire as they replied to the
forts. Abreast of St Philip, where the
Confederate fire was hottest, they drew
In so close that the gunners afloat and
those ashore heartily cursed each other
8b they worked."

The Mississippi was wtth the squad-
ron again when U ran down past New
Orleans on the way back, fair targets
for nineteen Wg guns at close range.

The hardest tight that the Mississippi
ever was in was the one that ended
her. The fleet was trying to run by
Port Hudson with Its powerful batteri-
es. None of the squadron got by. The
Mississippi ran aground In the fog and
smoke and stuck bard and fast In

.thirty minutes she was shot full of
holes. Uer crew climbed Into boats on
the side oposlte the forts, and, after
setting her on fire, made for the other
side of the river under a withering rifle
fire.- - Upon this otyaslon Lieut. Dewey
stuck to his guns until the last and bo
did not quit the ship until all others had
left.; Admiral Porter singled blm out
for special praise.

In July, 1SC3, Dewey was on the'gun-boat-a

that engaged the Confederates
below Donaldsonville, In 18(54 he was
attached to the North Atlantic block-

ading squadron, assigned to the steam
gunboat Agawam. The Agawam was
one of the great crescent of warships,
big and little, that plumped shot Into
Fort Fltftier In December, 1854, and
January, 1805. Dewey received his com-mits!- o

ana lieutenant commander on
March 8, 18J5, and served for two years
on the European squadron, first on the
steamer Kearsarge and then on the
fr!g-r-

e Colorado, the flapfoip. In 1803

8
THK OAHIHS PALACE.

American mining camp. In Its general
appearance It reminds an American

For tha apjedy, tt and permanent ear of all
nervnna.iibronloand Hpeelnti!ae,evenIn thotr most afrgravatad forms. There t no man
In th world wli5 has effcoted so many pennant ut
Cures In both Men aad Woolen of trwhles whlfb
other physical) e'ackoowledgMl ability bad aires
Bp s ttoseiesa a this eminent apeulalMt.

NKItVOLrl Pt; IIII.IT V andallltesttendlnt
aOmnnta.of VOVHU, MniDLK-AOE- l) and OLO

KN. Theawfnl 0eoM of Deflected or Improp-
erly treated caan, oansln drain, wealtnoMa of
body and bMn,dlr.Hoee, teilln memory, lao of
eniriry and confidence, pains In ba'li. loins and
kidney, and many other distressing symptom.
Finfilling on for study, hairiness or enjoyment of
ire. Iir Ratclirr cau cure you, 00 outlier who or

Hat has fIM."UK MBIT. Beiwtoresloatrlenrand
to weak men. Organ of tbbidy which

have been weakened through disease, overwork,esceeses or Indiscretions are restored to full power,
etreiiKtb and elfor through bis own aucCessrul sys-le-

of tr ealmenl. .

VABltOOUKLlt, hydrocele, swelling and
of th glands treated with unfailing; sncorss.

Si'BOIAL lilnKAMttS, Indammaflnn, dls.
eharges. etc.. which, If mgiected or Improperly
troatod, break down the system, taus kidney ana
bhv'Mer1 dlsnanes, eto,

1)!SEABK OPWOHtl. Prompt and ee-p-ii
to all their many allmeuta.

WtlTR If yiM) areawars of nr trouhla. IXV&f m'.l.XY. Callon Iir.Raiclitf.to.lay. Ifyoocannm call, write him. Ills vainaMe book free ta
all snSerera COMHtLTATlOM FitBB and coco-dsdti-al

at office or by letter.
I. M. RATCLIFFK, 111 Flta tn. KITTU, IlSf

more of Spokane or Salt Lake, City.

n
to i

r it

C j

baths and Infirmary and many "cozy
corners." One cannot help wondering
what that same amount of money
would do If expended for friendless and
neglected children.

John Hays Hammond, in tbe Engineer

PROFIT
Power that will save you money and

make you money. Hercules liiinliies
ore the cheapest power known. Burn
Gasoline or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
fire, or dirt For pumplnx, running
dairy or farm machinery, they hove uo
equal. Automatic la action, perfectly
safe and reliable.

Send for illustrated catalog.

ing Magazine.

Tom Do you believe that marriage,
as a rule, is a failure 7 Jack Judging
from my own experience, I believe I,
Is. Tom Why, I didn't know that you
had ever been married. Jack That's
Junt It I failed to marry. Chicago

H'OS Batch Fish Eggs.
In China bens are employed to batch

fish eggs. These are sealed In an egg-
shell and placed ander the unsuspecting
ben for a few days until the spawn has
warmed Into life. The contents of the
shell are then emptied Into a shallow
pool, where tbey can bask In the sun-
shine until the minnows are strong
enough to be turned Into a lake or river.

. No dress is immodest unless : the

News. ..'

Railway pools may bo prohibited by
Hercules Oas
Engine Works

Boy St, Sao Francisco, Cal,

law, but the stock will continue to lie Heresies Special
(2H actual horsepower)

Price, oaty $183.
ite Ooiilfr I

watered Just the same.

The sherry cobbler to not In the shoe i Beat Uoush rJrriip. Ti
In tlaie. Moid be ji

maker das,I wearer la, '
: tntntnttmttmnntmtttnt


